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Abstract. It1 this p;lpcr, a new iniplicit Ilul~gc-Kuttit mclliod \vliicl~ b~lsctl on a 4-point ( ~ ; I ~ I s s - K ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I - ~ ~ L I ~ I ; I I I  I I  
clu;~dratu~-c tbnnula is dc\clopcd. The resulting iniplici~ ms~litrd is a 4-stasc sixth ordcr Ga~~ss-Krcr~lrot l - l I :~t l :~~~ I l i \  
~ncthod,  or in bricfas C;KKh'l(4.O)-IIA. (;KI<M(4,6)-IIA rcquircs Ibur I'unclion of c\:~lunlions al each i~lLcg~-;ition step and 
it gives accul-acy 01' ordcr six. In addifion, GKI<M(4,0)-lli\ has slnjic ordcr roar a ~ i d  beills L-sti~blc. Nu~ncr-ical 
c ~ p e ~ i ~ i i c ~ i t s  C O I ~ ~ I K I ~ C  I I I C  accuracy bctwccn C;KRM(?,6)-IIA and tlic classic;ll 3-st;~gc sixtll ordcr Ciaus\-Lcycr~tlrc 
~ncthod in sol\.ing somc tcst problems. Numcl-ical ~-csults ~-c\,cal 1Ii:ll (;KI<M(4.0)-IIA 1s Inorc accurate t h i ~ i ~  tlic 3-sl;lgc 
six111 order ( ; ;~uss- l .c~ci~dre mctliotl bccxl\c C;KI<h4(4.(>)-11A has liighcr s l ~ g c  01-dcl-. 
Kcgwortls: Initial v:iluc problcln: G:~u\s-Kronrod-K:IC~~II I I  q ~ l a d r a ~ ~ ~ r c  li)rt~iula: ( ; a ~ ~ s s - K r o i i r ~ ~ i - I < ; ~ ~ I : ~ u  11.4 I I I C I I I O ~  
PAC'S: 02.601.j 
INTRODUCTION 
On approxirni~t ing the first o r d c r  initial value problem givcn by 
the r a t ~ o n a l c  behind the Rungc-Kutta  method  1s to a p p r o x ~ m a t c  tlic ~ n t c g r a l  in 
b y  a quadrature for1nul;l ;is Ibl lows:  
where  the numhcrs  h, .. . .. 11, and  c. ,  , . . .,c.> which  a rc  indcpendcnt  o f  the funct ion j ;  J r c  callcd thc  q u a t l r a t ~ l ~ - c  
weights  a n d  noclcs, rcspcctivcly (1-71. T h e  funct ions )'; 31-c the  s t age  values which  a r c  the :rpproximations to  
V(.L,, t c,h)  . i == I . .  . ... v .  c o m l ~ u t c d  by s o m c  o ther  quadl.aturc for111111ac o n  the  i n t c n a l s  (.u,,.s,, ! ~ . , I I ]  a< Ibllows: 
If 1; a r c  defined by a set o f s  implicit equat ions.  then formula in (3) and  (4) dcfinc a n  implicit Rungc-Kutta  
 neth hod. Notable cxamplcs  of f i ~ l l y  implicit Runge-Kut ta  mcthods  wi th  high o rder  and s t rong  stability rcquir-cmcnts 
a r c  the  classical (iauss-1,cgcndrc mcthods,  famil ies  ol' Kadau IA  arrd IIA; and  fanrilics o f  Loba t to  111A. 11113 anti 
I'r orc,cdr,rg$ rhc 20th rVnlro,zol S I  i i ipo~rrrr ,~ rln hi~r/hcm.z~rr.~,l .SL.rr,,ri cs 
AII' conr rrclc. 1522. 176-1  x2 (201;). d,, 10 I O ( ~ ~ ! I . ~ X ~ I I  121 
s Xll 3 All '  P u h i ~ s l ~ ~ n :  1.1.C 478-0-73'3 11~0-0/$30.00 
11IC. For cxccllent sur\>cys and pcrspcctivcs on thcsc classical methods, scc the tcxts of  Hall and Watt [I;]. Dckker 
and Venver [-I], Jain [5], Butcher [6, 10, 131. F a t ~ ~ n l a  171. Ilaircr and Wanncr 18; 131, Lambert [9]. Ii;~i~-ci- t al. I I1 1, 
and Pinto et al. [I 21. 
Througliout thc ycurs. tlic major issuc in the implcmcntation of  implicit Rungc-Kutta mcthod is to lind somc 
cffcctivc ways in c\/olu;iting lhc stagcs in the mcthod. One appl-oacli taken is to dcvisc somc forms of  semi-implicit 
mcthods so that the stagcs can bc e~a lua tcd  scqucntially rathcr than as one great implicit system. Thcsc mcthods arc 
best known as diagonally implicit Runge-Kutta methods, and ulcl.c widely discussed in Alcxandcr [ I ,  21, Ilckkcr and 
Vcnvcr [4], Fatunla [7). Haircr and Wanncr 181, Haircr ct al. [ I  I j, Bulclicr [14], Kv;crna ct al. [15], Kristcnscn ct al. 
[16], and Kulikov and Shintlin [17]. Another approach discussed in Dckkcr and Vcrwcr [4], Fatunla 171, Haircr and 
Wanner [S], Butchcr 111, IS], Butchcr and Cash [19]. Butcher and Chartier [20], Butcher and Chcn 1211, and 
Butchcr and Wright 1221, arc callcd sir~gly implicit Runge-Kutta mcthotls i.c. fully implicit Rungc-Ku((a mcthods 
which possess tlic matrix (tr,, ) as in equation (4) with a one point spectrum cr(.4) - i/l,) , with tlie valuc of 2 choscn 
Ihr good stability. Some of  tlic rcscarchcrs cvcn considcrctl parallel Rungc-Kutta mcthods and parallel iterated 
Rungc-Kutta mcthods as reported in tlnircr ct al. [I I ] ,  and Franco and Gomcz [23]. The aim of  this approach is to 
speed up the computations for vcry large PI-oblcm. tL>r vcry costly f~~nct ions ,  or for fast real-timc s im~~lat ions .  
Today, high spccd computers arc nvailahlc. In tlie ;i~ithors' opinion, fully implicit Runge-Kutta mctliods S I I O L I I ~  
bc considcrcd as highly valuable mcthods. To our best knowlctlgc, thcrc arc vcry fcw fully implicit Kungc-Kutta 
mcthods that arc based on q~~adrahll-c fol-inula. Thcrcforc it is natural to ask \vhcthcr we can dcvisc otlicr types of 
quadrature fo r~ i~u lnc  in ordcr to develop s o ~ n c  nc\v implicit Rungc-Kutta mcthods: that arc more accuralc than the 
Gauss-Legcndrc type implicit K~~ngc-K~r t l a  ~ncthotls mentioned above. In view ot' this, \vc have dcvclopcd all 
implicit Kungc-Kutta mcthod that based on the Ciauss-Kron~.od-Radliu I1 quadrature for~nilla for thc numerical 
solution ot' initial valuc problem in (1).  
An 17-point Gauss-Radau I1 quadraturc rule for thc intcyrnl 
is a foni~ula  of llic form 
with the nodes rr  < I-! i .v, < .v, I, ... <.u,, = h and positive wcights , I ;  arc choscn so  that ( I ,  / '= I ( / \  , ' r l i  .; l':,,.? 
where P2r,-Z dc~lotcs thc set of  ~~oly11o11i1nIs of  dcgrec 211-2 [24- 251. The associated Gauss-Kronrod-Katlau 11 
quadrature formula is given by 
whcrc I.?, = .ri I arc prcciscly ihc onc used in ccl~~ation (6). \vhilc all thc oihcr 317 parameters (,;; I , (t, ) and I.?, I 
arc c h o s c ~ ~  in SLICI I  a \my  that KZ,, J =I(,{) , 'kfj i I),,> )7(7]. According to Calvctti 1261, the nodcs i l l  the C ia~~ss -  
Kronrod-Rada~~ I1 q i ~ a d r a t ~ ~ r c  formula arc ordercd so  t11:lt the following interlacing prope~ty  is satisfied: 
This paper is organized as follo\vs. Scction 2 presents [he dc\clopmcnt of a 3-stagc sixth ortler Gauss-Kronrod- 
Itadau I1A method, or in hricl'as GKI<M(4,6)-IIA. Nu~ncrical comparisons between GKRM(1.6)-1I.A ant1 the 3-stage 
sixth ordcr Gauss-Legc~~drc  mcthod arc prcscntcd in Scclion 3. Lastly. somc discussions and conclusions arc given 
in Scclion 4. 
4-STAGE SIXTH ORDER GAUSS-KRONROD-RADAU 1I:i METHOD 
In this section, we devclopcd an implicit Rungc-Kutta method based on 4-point Gauss-Kronrod-Radau I I  
quadraturc formula which consists of  two fixed nodcs from thc 2-point Gauss-Radau 11 qu:iclraturc fol-mula, and 2 
additional nodes. The \veiglits and nodes of  a '-point Gauss-Radau 11 cluadraturc formula are well knoh11. and thcsc 
values arc given by [I31 
The wcights of  a ?-point Gauss-Radau 11 quadrature formula as sho\vn in (8) will not bc I . ~ L I S ~ ~  in const r~~ct ing a 
4-point Gauss-Kronrod-Radau I1 quadrature formula. For the derivation of  the 4-point (3auss-Kronrod-Radau I1 
quadrature formula, \vc considcrcd tlic follo\ving fi~nction gi\ en by 
On substituting equations ( 5 ) ,  (7)  and (9) into K. , ,  / -- / ( f ' ) .  \vc obtain tlic following equation: 
ulitli 1 1  - 2 ,  u - O and h = 1 . The integration of  integral in ( 10) yields the l'ollowing rcsult: 
011 substituting the rcsult in ( 1  1 )  and 1 i - i, = i,.?,, =: i.:= I \  into ( 1  0). we obtain tlic b l l n i v i n ~  q u a t i o ~ l :  
3 - 1  
Finally. wc have to reawange thc left-hand sidc of  (12) in tcl-ms o f  11, for i = 0(1)5 ant1 mcltch thcsc coefficients 
o, with thosc on the right-hand sidc of  (12) in order to obtain a system o f  six cclu;~tions. On solving thcsc six 
equations simultaneously using M.47'1-IE.A.lATlCA .i,O, a!c 11a\.c obtained the fhllowing weights and cluadrature nodcs 
of  a 4-point Gauss-Kronrod-Radnu I I  quadrature formula: 
or, in the scnsc of  tlic wcights and abscissae of  an irnl~l~crt  liungc-Kuttn method is 
In ordcr to constn~ct  the implicit Runge-Kutta mcthod based on 4-point Gauss-Kronrod-Radau I 1  c l~~ad~.a turc  
fornlula, tlic clioicc of  ( I , ,  for i.,; = 1(1)4 is to satisfy all thc 16 order conditions of  [8, 141 
On solving thcsc I6 equations simultaneously using Ak-fTHEM/lTlCA 5.0 yields the solution of  the pal.amctcrs ;lo 
for j , , ;  = I (  1)4 as shown below: 
On substituting the \;alucs in (14) and (I  5)  \vitli s : 1 into equations (3) and (4). wc obtained the 4-stage sixth 
ordcr Gauss-KI-onrod-Radau IIA ~nctliod. or in brief as (;KRM(4,6)-IIA. GKRM(3,h)-IIA lias pro\,cd to possess 
sixth ordcr of accuracy bccausc the paramctcrs in (14) sl~tisfy all the orclcr conditions in  [ X ,  141 
In addttton, the paramctcrs in (14) and ( I  5) also sat~stj i  all thc ordcr conditions In [8, 141 
Wc note that C'(4), B ( 6 )  and D(2)  arc simplifying assumptions that arc being ~lscd to rclatc the pa~.amctcrs t r , ,  . LJ, 
and C ,  of  GKRM(4,6)-IIA. Sincc GKRM(4.6)-IIA satisfies C'(4), Ihcn \4e can c l a m  that GKRM(4.6)-IIA llas .;lase 
ol.dcr 4. 
The stability function of  a Rungc-Kutta method can be obtained by substituting the forni~lla into the L)ahlcluist's 
test cc l~~a t io~ i .~ . '  = )..L., I i c ( iL )  < 0 ,  ~ ~ h i c l i  yields a difference cquation given by .v;!, . - I\'(r)l;,, whcrc I ( ( ; )  is tlic 
stability function of a Rungc-Kutta mcthod \vith z 117.. O n  the other hand, Ilckkcr and Vcru.cr 141 lias dcvclopcd 
an altcrnati\,e form h r  the stability function of a Rungc-Kutta method given by 
\vhcrc in the case of  a 4-stage Rungc-Kutta mcthod, I is a 4 x 4  idcr~tity matrix. A is a matt-ix containing the 
clc~ncnts (I,, for i ,  j = 1(1)4, ( 2  = ( I  1 I 1)' and b is a ro\v vcctor containing the elements h, for i = 1(1)4. Upon 
thcsc subst i~u~ions  from (14) and (IS),  the stability lilnction lilr (;KRM(4,6)-llA is g i v c ~ ~  by 
Ry taking 1 = . s+ IJ. in (1 7), wc obtain a plot of the stability function ( 17) as shown in Figurc I. The shadcd 
rcgion in I..~gurc 1 is the rcgion of absolutc stability of GKRM(4.6)-llA whcrc the condition Il~(z) 5 1 is satisfied. 
Obser\'ed that the rcgion of absolutc stability of CiKRM(4.6)-IIA contains the whole Icft-half complex pla~ic, 
\cliicli suggest that (;KKM(4,6)-llA is ..I-stable. In addition. the condition 11((z) -+ 0 as Ilc(;) - r -Y '  is also 
satislicd. Thcrctbrc, (iKRM(4.6)-llA is L-stable. 
NLlMERIC,4L EXPERIMENTS AND COMPARISONS 
In this section, somc test problcms arc uscd to chcck the accuracy of GKKhl(3.6)-IIA using diffcrcnt numbcr of 
integration stcps. We PI-cscnt thc maximum absolutc errors o w r  the iiitcgration intcrval given by max [lj'(.i-,, I!,,,\ 
I ,  .,l L 
wlicrc ,V is the numbcr of integration stcps. We note that ~ ( s , , )  and y,, rcprcscnt the lhcorctical and nllmerical 
solutions or n test problem at point x , ~ ,  rcspccti\'cly. The numerical rcsults obtained froill GKRbl(1.6)-IIA arc 
compared with the namcrical results obtained from the 3-stage sixth ordcr Gauss-l.cgcndrc method as shown in 
I-laircr ct nl. [ l  I]. Tlic ?-stage sixth ordcr Gauss-Lcgcndrc ~ i ~ c t h o d  consists of the formulac in (3) and (4) with tlic 
follo\ring parameters: 
( = - Ioo!.(s) + 90c' ' , >.((I) = 0 , .\- t [O.  101 
'I',4BI,E (I).  Maxi11~~11n :~hsolulc crrors \vill i respect to nunlbcl- of inlcgl-ation slcps. .Y (1'i.ohlc~rri I )  
,V 3-slilgc s i h l l ~  ordcr Gauss-l,rgrndrc method GKKR1(4,6)-IIA - - -- .- .- 
I 60 1.5036 1 (+O 1 ) 1.83s I (I(-01 ) 
320 I .0250-4(i 00) I .01077(02) 
610 I .S(J772(-011 1 .673 lo(-01) 
PI.~/I/PI~I 2 (Yaakub and Evans [ ? X I )  
The theoretical solution is givcn by >;(xi - 0.0 It. '""' + c, ' . Pt.oh/c~r~ 3 can also bc \+,rittcn as a system. i.c 
The tlicorctical solutions of this systcn~ arc given by ,I., ( \-) ; J,(.Y) = 0.0 le-""" -t c. ' _ I . , ( . ~ )  = I:'(.Y) = - ~ ~ ~ " " . '  - c ~ ~ '  
'l'AR1.E (2). Max i l~ iu rn  :tI)solu~c errors ~ v i ~ l i  rcspccl to number o l ' i n l e ~ r a ~ i c ~ ~ l  srcps, !V (I'r.ohic~rrl 2 )  
-- - - - - -. . . - . . . . . . .- - -- -- - -- -- . -. -- -- 
.V 3-7cage s i h t l ~  --- order Causs-Lcgcn(1rcmcthod GkK\1(4,6)-IIA 
160 ?.70005(-01) 1.40318(-04) 
320 l .S2422(-05) 0.97874(-06) 
640 5. I 9273(-07) 
.... . . .- 2.S1600(-07) 
In  this paper. \r,c have dcvclopcd a 4-stage sixth ordcr Gauss-Kronrod-Kadau 11A method, or in brief as 
GKKM(4.6)-IIA. GKKM(4,O)-11A posscsscs stagc ordcr 4 and L-stable. From Table I and Table 2 ,  \vc can see that 
CiKKhli4.6)-IIA with stagc ordcr 4 is Inore accurate than 3-stage s~xth  ordcr Gauss-lxgcndrc  neth hod \vith stagc 
orclcr 3, in solving both PI.o~/~,III I ancl h . o h k i r r  2 for N - -  160, 310 and 640. Therefore, i t  is evident that implicit 
Rungc-Kutka method with higher stage ordcr gives more accurate n~~mcrical solution fhr the first ordcr initial value 
~xoblcm in (1). 
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